This paper snmmaii ses the results of two Iakmtay studies condncted to explore the potential benefits of hyperstereoscopic video for aerial search +nd rescue (SAR). The studies were conducted using a single camera hyperstcrcoscopic video system (d@ncd for aerial SAR) as the test platform. The tirst study was designed M evaluate potential benefits of hypershxopsis provided by large viewpoint sepamtioa. It was found that individual differences play an important role in defining a possible "optimal" viewpoint separation for the system. The second study was conducted to test the effect of increased viewpoint sepamticm cm tolerance of vertical disparity. The results corroborated expectations that increased viewpoint separation would reduce vertical disparity tolertice. Guidelines are given for future modIficatioas and sy&m implementation.
INTRODUCTION
Aerial search and reme @AR) is an extremely important responsibility of the military in Canada, with SAR units responsible for co-ordinating and conducting search operations over a variety of enviromncots. One such type of operation involves searching for doWned aircraft over heavily forested terrain, where one of the key features used for detection of a possible crash site is the broken treetaps in the foliage caused by the cm&.
Carently, highly skilled SAR technicians conduct searches by naked eye and, when closer insp&im of a particular area is ncedcd, bincculars arc used as an aid An exploratory project was conducted to study the possibility of using a stereoscopic video system as ameans to assist the SAR technicians in both on-line and off-line detection of terrain targets. More specifically, a video system was designed to explore some of the theoretical benefits of hyperstereoscopic video.
Under hyperstereoscopic viewing conditions, the separation of the two camera viewpoints is exaggerated @iner & Fender, 1993) . The key effect of increased separation is a amesponding increase in horizm~aJ (binocular) disparity in the stereo pair presented to due viewer. In short, an increase in disparity should increase the relative depth separation perceived between objects in the scene. Under some conditions this increase may provide potential hen&its for enhancing the detection of crash sites doring SAR operations.
Binocular disparity can provide more than simple depth perception, however. In the litcmtorc, many studies have demonstrated advantages of stereoscopic displays over conventional monascopic displays, most notably, as far as the present study goes, in tcmu of detection of barely distioguishable targets. In Merritt (1991), for example, visual noisefiltering was idcntificd as one of the potential benefits of stereo viewing, where, by presenting two different views of the same scene, it is possible for the brain to filter out uncorrelated noise and help detection of correlated target Information orcsented to both eyes. In a comoarative stodv of monoscopic Versus stereoscopic displays, S&h SL Pepper (1981) concluded that staeo displays are less affected by visual noise in the environment, especially under low contrast conditims. In another series of studies, Schneidez and colleagues (Schneider, Maraglia et al., 1989; Schneider & Moraglia, 1994) identified an effect which they cdlcd binocular unmnsldng, which has been postulated to enhance a viewer's ability to detect camouflaged targets.
In light of the well documented advantages of stereo displays, it was reasoned that hyperstcxoscopic camera settings should provide even forthex enhancement, by increasing the depth resolution of the display system and exaggerating the pex&ed relative depths between different objects. In one of the few publisbqd tests of this theory, Spain (1986) found that increases in interaxial separation are useful for enhancing target detection time and recognition. Extending this concept to the case of detecting breakage or holes in forest foliige, therefore, a properly designed hyperstereoscopic display should cause the gaps caused by breakage to appear deeper and thus facilitate this particular aspect of SAR.
Hypersterescopic Video Prototype A prototype of a single camera hypcrstereoscopic video system was implemented and two laboratory studies were conducted to evaluate the potential benefits provided by the prototype. The experiments, described in the following section, were conducted to evaluate users' performance using the hyperstexco prototype. For a more detailed account of both the technical design and the lab study, the reader is referred to Cheung (2000) .
The system was designed with an emphasis on mechanical simplicity and flexibility for altering viewpoint separation. Unlike lmditional stereoscopic video systems, however, the present prototype provided stereo video using only one camera. This was possible because of the motion of the search vehicle. That is, to generate the two Images needed for a stereo 3-473 pair, the camera can capture one image and store it. As time elapses, the aircraft (sod the camera mounted to it) moves to a new location where another image is caphued. Assuming that the vehicle does not alter its course drastically during this period, the two images captured can be used to create the necessary stereo pair.
III a sense, therefore, the two effective catneras are separated in time, rather than in space. The physical sepamtlcm between the locatlcms at which the two images are taken is referred to as the efsect~ve camern separation, and cao be altered by adjusting the time delay between pairs of images stored in the buffer. This is achieved in OUT system, with@ the need for any additional mechanical hardware, simply by using the memory of a computer workatatioo as an image buffer. Figure 1 ilhtstrates how stereo pairs are generated in our system wing tie motion of tbe search aircraft. The software portion of this prototype was used for the laboratory studies described in the following. 
Laboratory Study 1 Visual Detection using Hyperstereoscopic Video
The experiment descrikd here was dw.igoed to test some of the theoretical advantages of hyperstereopsis with OUT prototype video system. Geometrically, a video system with a large camera separation sho@d produce a larger hcrizontal disparity, and theresulting hyperstereo-scopic images should have a higher depth resolution doe to exaggerated relative depth. Pexeptoally, however, it is not possible to maintain fusion for binocular disparities of indefinite magnitode since, a.3 disparity increases, maintaining fusion becomes increasingly more difficult (Boff & Lincoln, 1988) . The present experiment was thus designed to test not only the existence of the hypothetical advamages of using the hyperstereoscopic video system for detection, but also to investigate tie limits of fusion with the system. ExpectedRr!sults: The pedxmmce expected from the experiment is illustrated in Figure 2 . Because iineased horizontal (binocular) diqxity is supposed to exaggerate depth differences, detection performance was expected U, improve as horizontal disparity was increased. However, it was also expeued that as the binocular (horizontal) disparity approaches the fusion limit of tie observes, detection performance should degmde qoickly due to the difficulty in maintaining fusion -hc.nce the U-shaped curve shown. Furthermore, since the fusion limit varies with individuals, the horizontal disparity for optimal pexformance may be d&rent for each participaot as depicted by the shaded area in the figure.
Because it was not possible to use real aerial video, the experiment was conducted using simulated video scenes as the input to the hypersteren software. The video scenes were created using Alias PowerAnimato~ animation software, with a simplified tedrain model.
A signal detection theory (SDT) type experiment was used for this evaluation. In the experimental task, participants were asked to detect a set (2-6) of disks floating above a flat surface as a (virtual) camera passed over the swface. Over the surface were also scattered many disks, placed there as distracters. The parti~pants were asked to identify the target (by pointing at the screen) and to rate their confidence in the identifution on a 5 point scale. A mdl response (i.e. the subject remained silent) while a target disk was on screen was considered a miss. A null response while only distracter disks were present was considered to be a correct rejection.
Eight participants took part in the within-subjects experiment. Bach participant performed the detection task with four different 3-minute scenes at each of five'different horizontal disparity levels (47.5,95, 142.5, 190 , sod 285 minutes of arc).
Results and Discwsion
Hit and False Alarm ratios were used to compote d' values for each of the different horizontal disparity (HD) levels. The Ehmining the individual performance data, it appears that the effect of individual differences in fusion limits may have been stronger than initially suspected. To better understand the experhnental results, a second ANOVA was performed, this time with the data blocked by subject to give some insight into the significance of individual differences. Using a random&d block design, the second analysis showed that there was iu fact a signiticant effect due to individual differences (FO, 28) = 148, p < 0.01). Forthermore, detection performance now showed a significant effect due to HD level (Fp, zs)= 4.45, p < 0.01).
Study 1 Gmclwions
Not shown lo Fig. 3 is the fact that the performance contributing to the d' levels obtained derived from a Hit rates in the vicinity of 70% with False Alarms at about 6%. Unfortunately, it was not possible (for technical reasons) to assess pcrfomxmce objectively for HD=O (eqoivalent to monoscopic video). Therefore, although detection of the targets could by most accounts be considered to have been quite good, we are not able to make any valid claims about performanoe with the hypcrstereo system in an absolute Sknse.
lo arelative sense, the other objective of the experiment was to identify whether different levels of hyperstereopsis can maxhnise detection performance, as hypothesised in Fig. 2 . The results showed that the postulated performance was found lo some subjects, but for others the exaggexited stereo may have bean disruptive. Furthcamore, detection performance varied greatly across subjects, an apparent result of individual differences in adapting M different horizontal disparities. Since the fusion limit appeared to vary with individuals, it is possible that each participant may have exhibited peak performance at a different level of HD. (If this were the case, it would imply that we should not n+xssarily reject the hypothesis, but that it could be better tested if oar system were to allow for finer control of HD levels.) One of the main practical implications of the exp&n&t, therefore, is that, due to individual differences, it may be important under actoal operatkmal conditions to provide flexible control of horizontal disparity to the SAR personnel.
Laboratory Study 2 Tolerance of Vertical Disparity
The potpose of the second study was not to replicate tie literature on vertical disparity tolerances but to explore the particular effect of horizontal disparity on the vertical disparity tolerance of observers within the context of the single camera stereo system. Since the system utilises forward vehicle motion for generating horizontal disparity (HD), any lateral movements (for example, doe to cross winds) will translate into a vertical disparity (VD). In general, VD is disruptive io stereoscopic viewing (Boff & Lincoln, 1988) . This study was thus designed to gather data to be used as a design guideline for controlling VD in future implementations. Tolerance of vertical disparity (VD) was investigated using a method of liiits experiment, consisting of trials of both decreasing and inae&ng values of VD. During @ials, participants were asked to identify, respectively, onset and loss of the fusion state. Changes of state could be either from au unfused pair to a fused image (decreas~g VD @ial) or from fused to unfused (increasing VD trial). The partikipants also performed at different frame delays, thus introducing HD variation into the experiment. The expected performance is shown in Figore 4, where we see that, as HD hxxas&, fusion should become less stable, expressed as a decreasing tolerance fm VD. Opposite, but not identical, behavioor is expected in the oppmite direction, resulting iu a sort of hysteresis effect. 3-47s Experimental Design
Another simulated video was gemxatcd using computer anlmatim as tbe stlmlus for this study. The task this time was not to detect a target, however, but to identify changes in t&e state of binocular fusion. For this reason, tbe stimolus was simply a blue cross-shaped 3D pillar, which moved across a flat green surface in an arc, as shown in Figure 5 . Note that movement along the arc (which resembles a ground trajectory for a cwstant airspeed in the presence of a cross wind) was the sowcc of the independent variable, vertical disparity (VD).
I igure 5 _ Experimental Stimulus
Nine participants took part in the within subjects test, with each performing 4 trials at 4 different frame delay @D level) settings.
Result
The threshold data obtained in the study are presented in The experimental evidence obtained suggests that OUT expectations of a reduction of VD tolerance with increasing HD, following an approximate hysteresis pattern, of VD were correct. Figure 6 suggests that, as a guideline, when operating with HD levels of 100 minutes of arc or more, toleramx. for VD falls off fairly rapidly and VD should thus be kept to below about 10 minutes of arc. Such a conservative estimate should thus a ccommodate areasonably wide range of operatloilal disparity conditioos.
